JOB TITLE: FINE12 – Developer

DEPARTMENT NAME: Faculty of Fine Arts

CONTACT NAME: David Broome

JOB DESCRIPTION:

The Faculty of Fine Arts and its five units require developers to create and update customized programs. This is largely to support our server infrastructure and web based services. The successful candidate has strong and flexible programming skills. We will try to assign a task to accommodate and challenge their individual knowledge sets.

This position offers an opportunity to develop customized programs for a variety of real-life situations. Projects in the past have included a python based program to re-organize the content of RSS feeds for inclusion in a CSS tagged web page, a perl based account management server, a PHP based equipment sign-out / inventory tool.

QUALIFICATIONS:

Proven capability in programming is a pre-requisite. Knowledge of web servers, web development and UNIX hosted scripting languages is essential. The proven ability to reliable work with direction on a task to completion is an asset.

JOB LOCATION ON-CAMPUS: Fine Arts Building Room 116

WORK STUDY WAGE: $13.50/hour (including 4% vacation pay)
DEPARTMENT TOP UP: $ 4.00/hour

HOURS AVAILABLE: 60

HOW TO APPLY:

Please send cover letter and resume to:
Fine Arts Work Study Program
Dean of Fine Arts Office, PO Box 1700, STN CSC
Victoria, BC  V8W 2Y2 or Email: fineasst@uvic.ca

Applicants must be eligible for Work Study Program
For details go to: http://www.uvic.ca/registrar/safa/work-study/index.php